Urban Construction Initiative Tri-Annual Meeting
Carillon – Byrd Park – Richmond
March 24, 2011
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

I. Welcome – Jennifer DeBruhl

II. VDOT Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Charlie Kilpatrick
   • New Organization – What does the change in the residency/ district office and the creation of the PIM office mean to local governments?
   • Future for Locally Administered Projects and Programs – How is VDOT still committed to the success of the local program?
   • Audit update – Anything of particular interest to localities?
   • Q&A w/Deputy Commissioner

III. Virginia Beach Certification Update – Phil Pullen

IV. UCI Workgroup Update – Selena Griffett

V. Items of Interest – Mike Estes
   • General Assembly Information
   • Revenue Sharing Update

VI. Technical Session
   • FHWA Perspective – Lorenzo Casanova
   • Land Acquisition – Les Griggs

VII. General Discussion/Issues/Next Meeting Topic – Todd Halacy

VIII. Wrap Up / Close – Todd Halacy

Next Tri-Annual Meeting: July 27 & 28, 2011 – Hampton Roads